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! notice the mslUi will arriva It and
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i ra; Kast, via. Irvuicton, 10. W A. M.

.U and West, " JlaiilTltle, S.1S V. M.
:, ill mis East, Carry, U

.

rooih mi1 Wat, 8.4 A. M. .
- jnrJi Bmi nod West, SJ.30 P. M.
,u: A, 'iest abd West, 10.00 A. M.

Divtnr orvlce.
PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCn.

I'reticMnir nt 11 o'clock A. M., and "

o'clock ?. M.

Est. J. T. Oxtoby, Paitor.

MaTTIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
JVrvicei overy Sabbath At 11 A. M. and

, s i. M. Sabbath Sor-.m- t at 12 P. M.

eats free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to'all.
Ret. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STS PITER PAKP PAUL'S '(Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Mast at Wi a. in.
Vesper and Benediction of. the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. tn.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

The weather of last week, tn tbis region,
was coldi'r than any of last win lor previous
to the eighth of December.

Murk Twain lectured in Sharon on Mon
day evening last. Olive Logan and severs
others are anuounced for the season.

The new plank road tq Pleasantvill0
now being laid, passes through some of the
finest scenery In the State.

The Supposed Alarm or Firbj. Our
citizens were considerably aroused last eve
ning tt the shrill whistle of the engine in
Crane, Tbacker fc Co's Refinery, s The noise
was caused by the whistle.being out of
order. .

Condition of Mb. Cram. Mr. A. Crane,
of the Drm of Crane, Tbaeker,,t Co., of tbis
place, suffered intensely during last nlght)
kih is oeiier ills condition s .In-

deed critical.

Mrs. Ballerly, tbe Indian giantess, who
weighs seven hundred and two pounds, and
her husband, tbe ".Skeleton Man,"' have
takea wiuter quarters at . Indianapolis, In-

diana.

General John W. Wool is seriously ill at
hli residence In Troy, New York. Grave

s are felt in regard lo his re-
covery. He Is eighty-si- x years old.

A Grand Jury iu Philadelphia were sur-
prised on visiting tbe almshouse to notice
there a number of strong and beaity men
well able to earn their daily support, and
lecommended that additional buildings be
erected fur industrial pursuits, in order
that those so able should be compelled to
work.

A man named Kennedy was shockingly
bruised and cut by the explosion ot a blast
in the tunnel on tbe extension of the James.
town and Franklin road, on Friday last
Two other men were seriously iojured. The
Hast hung lire, and tbe men supposed the
lues had gone out. On approaching the
blast it exploded when they were within a

w feet, wltn.the result as above stated.
Capt. Kifker's Wkll. Capt. Keffer's

well, located on tho bluff, commenced pump,
ing to-d- It is at present pumping a
heavy stream, and. we presume will not be
less than a twenty or thirty barrel well.

Sospknsion. The Messrs. Pool Brothers,
ol Oil City, have suspended, leaving a num.
bar of our B. 8. Refiners Considerably in tbe
lurch, among whom are Keynolds Bump
A b Haver and Jones, ot this place. We
are not informed as to the amount of Ibe
liabilities of tbe Pool Brothers.

Masqleradb Ball. On Tuesday eve-
ning next a Grand Masquerade Ball will be
held la Sobel's Opera House. The Com-
mittee desire to state that tho arrangements
are completed for a grand party, and that
tbe costumes are already secured and will
be distributed on tbe day previous and on
tbe day of tbe ball, at tbe Opera House.
Spectator tickets are to be issued at $1.00
each, which will be sold to citizens wso do
not desire to join the dance. The
dancing tickets will be $2.0J. This custom
of issuing spectator tickets is a common
one at masquerades, and ns all the dancers
will be masked during the entire evening
it is to be supposed no one will be Identi-
fied. Per Order Com.

Nov5-t- d

A man named Death lost 50,000 by tho
burning ol his distillery at Warsaw, III., tbe
o! her day. It was the Gist time that
Death lust auytbiug by the whisky

A Human Fiend An Infant Bnrnod
to Death bjr lis Hum,

A lady from Bedford county gives us tbe
subjoined particulars ol one of tbe most
atrocious and horrible crimes we have ever
beon called upon to record. It appears
that Mr. Henry Creasey, living In tbe
Meadows of Goose Crcoek, In Bedford coun-

ty, some short time since bad tbe misfortune
to lose his wilo, who died leaving an infant
child. Tbe infant was placed under tbe
care of Mr. John Morgan, its grandfather,
and was nursed by colored girl, aged
about fifteen years. Two or three days
since Mrs. Morgan had occasion to scold

this girl for some delinquency, at which
sbe showed marked signs ot anger and re-

sentment. Tbe next day Mrs. Morgan

Tivited a neighbor's house, a short distance
off, leaving tbe child with tbe nurse. Dur

ing her absence the fiendish nurse, to gratify
ber anger against Mrs. Morgan, deliberately
threw the child into tbe fire, and let it re-

main there until its legs were burned off at
the ankle, causing its death. When Mrs.

Motgan returned in a few hours, sbe whs
horrified to see the innocent little babe
burued almost to a crisp, its distorted fea

tures indicating tbe terrible agonies it had
endured. Tho nurse, who still remained a

the bouse, was at once taxed with tbe deed,

but denied it bitterly, stating that tbe
child's legs had been eaten off by a dog

while she left only a few moments. Tbis
was wholly disproved by tbe plain marks of

tbe fire,' and tbe brute' being threatened
with severe punishment, finally confessed

that sbe bad commiteed tbe horrible deed

in tbe manner above stated, and uisigns as

ber reason her dissatisfaction against
She was then conveyed to Liberty

and committed to jail for trial. Sbe should

properly have been bung lrom the limb of

tbe first convenient tone.Tynthburg ( Fa.)
Sdcs.

Philadelphia thievos have a plan for res-

cuing their comrades 'from tbe police which

would have done credit to tbe ingenuity of
Chicago. ..It was introduced for tbe benefit

of James Haggcrty, tbe other day. Tbey
colltcted in the court yard In force, and

when the donrol the van was opened Jimmy
jumped past tbe officers and through an
opening which the erowd made for bim,

running oil. I ho man or nls menus then
closed up about the officers, opened um-

brellas in their faces, shouted fire, and got
up a sham fight in tbe doorway of tbe hotel
through which Jimmy rau, blocking nil
pursuit until be had dodged out a back

door, jumped into a hack that was in wait-

ing and drovo off.

Mr. John Swinton, who lale.'y left tbe
New York Times, after many years of ser-

vice upon it as an editorial associate of Mr.
Raymond, is engaged upon a work entitled
''Ten Years of Journalism." It will not
only embrace Mr. Swinton' experience as
editorial writer and managing editor, but
will treat of tbe leading elements, features
and characteristics of metropolitan journal-
ism. Such topics as Ibe "Editorial Life,"
'Journalism the and

Power of Journalism," "Journalistic Mor-

als," the "Editoiial Style," etc., etc., will
be discussed lrom the standpoint of experi-
ence.

There is a woman in Rochester, New
York, who is oppo.cd to second marriage.
Of course she has a cast Iron husband and
knows ho will never die and give her a
chance to rope in another one. Sbe argues
through a Rochester paper that second ma-

nage ought to be forbidden by law, on tbe
ground that as mad is immortal we should
legislate for the next world as wall as for
tbis that if it is a crime to have two wives
or two husbands here it will be a crime bore
after. All this may be so; and rs wo have
at least ninety per cent. more, legislation in
this world than we know what to do witb,
it would probably be well enough to ship
same of it to tho next.

A certaiu dramatic writer boing caught In
a shower of ruin, took shelter under Ihe por-

tico of a handsome dwelling in New York.
as buoq bb ue uao. laaea me position, a
window was opened, and a lovely female
ace appeared, which seemed to beam with

sympathy and anxioty. Sbe soon retired
and sent hi in an umbrella by a servant. He
at once fell deperatuly in love, and thinking
from ber anxious looks that the feeling was
reciprocated, he called on her in tbe warn
ing, sent up bia card, and give into her
own bands a very costly umbrella in place
of the old shabby one ho bad borrowed, and
wound up by making a pro.'eboion of love.
Tbe young lady without even noticing the
xebange tbat bad been made, perceiving

how ber act had been misinterpreted, naive
ly replied: "1 feel it to be my duly to un
deceive you, sir. At tho time of the shower
I was anxiously expecting the arrival of a
gentleman, who is, I confess, very dear to
mi, who wished lo see mo in private, and
my ouly motive for souding you ttio

was to get you off (ho slops."

TELEGRAPH
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Afternoon Dispatches
Cincinnati, Nov. 4.

Fistiana is in trouble here. Allen and

backor refuse to accept Murray, of St. Louis,

as final stake holder, and Bill Corral came

last night for tbe purpose of selecting one

satisfactory to both parties. McCoole de-

mands Murray, and the difficulty threatens
to break up the MeCoole-AU- on mill.

Albany, Nov. 4.

The House of Assembly, as figured here,

stands Democrats 71, Republicans G7.

Honors to Cost. Vasdermlt. The
New York Times, ol Monday, says: The
unvailing of tbe Vandrrbilt bronze statue at
the nudson River Railroad Depot, St.

John's Park, on November 10th, will be

the occasion of an ovation to the distin
guished financier such as is seldom offered

to citizens who hare attained honor and
distinction wholly lu the walks of private
life. The enterprise, Integrity and devotion
.to business which hare characterized bis

career deserve tbe lasting commemoration
tbat they are about to rsccivo. Mr. Van-derb- ilt

has boen prominently before the pub-

lic for hall a century,, and by the exercise
of rare qualities of industry, perseverance
and good judgment, bas amassed a fortune
and acquired an influence that fow citizen,
starting iu life as he did, have ever attained.
A single item of his enormous wealth is tbe

$65,000,000 which be has invested in rail-

roads in tbis country. His public spirit
was evinced during the war, when ho pre-

sented the Government witb the steamship
Vanderbilt, at a time when ber service

were greatly needed. Tie gave a lovoj son

also lo tbe country, who distinguished him-

self In tbe lute war, and died in France
from disease contracted in tbe Held.

Tub Kauc for Tlaids. The London
Telegraph says tho English women are go-

ing crazy over plaids. Tartan neokties,
tartan brooches, tartan dresies, and tartan
trimmings light up the shop windows with

a blazu of green,' blue, red and white. The

Stewart, tho Maclean, the Farqnhatson, tho
Macpherson, the MacN'ab, the Macdonald,
the Macdonnell, the Mackenzie, the Mac-greg- or

"those rugged names that would
have made Qulntillian stnru nnd gasp"
have converted many ynrila of I'leciidllly,
Fleet street, and Ilolborn, Into picturesque
dens of Celtic savagery. What is the
meaning of tho Invasion ? From what place
have the; tartans come? In tbo simplicity
of his heart the English leader answers.
'l''rotn Scotland, of course;" but we assure
him tbat be labors under a complete mis-

take. Not from Scotland, but from France;
not from the "capital of tho Highlands,"
which is the lino name for Inverness, but
from tbe center of fushion, which is the
shop name for Paris, have all tho clans
poured into London.

Leomister, Ma's , bas a ghost soven feet
high aid dreered in black.

A consignment of six young alligators was
rocelved by an Augusta, Ga., gentleman
tho other day.

Tbo handsomest man in Washington is
said to be Lieut. J. C. Audeurled, ol Gun.
Sherman's staff.

The Boston Society of Natural History
has lately received two autbograph letters
of Humboldt.

Two "gentlemen'1 have been fined in
Bremen, the one for biting off tho end of a
cat's tail on a wagur, and tbe other fur hold-

ing tbe cat for that purpose.
A few days since the steamer Daniel

Drew, Captain John Tallin m, run lrom
Albany to X.-- York one hundred and
fifty miles in six bonis and (ifty-eig-

minutes, one cf the best trips ever made on
the Hudson.

The excavations of tho East London
Water Company havo proved that the elk
was a denizen ol the English forests in early
times. Piofetsor Owen writes that iu an
old bed of the river Lea have been found
bones of the elk closely coiresdonding with
the Scandinavian species.

What can women do?" Why, at Decatur,
III., a young woman numod Sallto Wllkins
was entered, with twelve other girls, for
the championship in a horse race, and

Willis road bareback and won tbe
the race that's what she did.

Daniel Smith of Vermont, swallowed an
ivery peg nearly an inch iu 'length, in Feb-
ruary last, and bis lil'o bung on a peg until
a few days siuco, whn, coughing violeutly,
the peg wr.s ejected from bis windpipe, aud
he is now pejiug away as well as ever.

A lady in Iowa bas just died of starvation.
Five years ago, while drinking tea, she
laughed and cheated, cuii6ing a stricture Of
tne tutout, which at lougth rendered her in-

capable of swallowing. She was for sutue
time sustained by fluids injected into the
stonitcu.

Iiocaf Notlcci.

COAJl'OAIi liOVB
audllto Happiness of True Marrlnjto

Men. mi 'the Krrors, AbusesESAYftiirTonng dt.st.rojr the Manly l'nwrus
and create Impediments of MAKKIAGR, with nre
means of relief. Sent in scaled latter envelopes free

ot chsreo. Address Howard Association. Bov. P.,
Philadelphia, la.

New Flour, Feed and Grocery
Store !

J. S. PKATIIEB,
Attn. OLD BANK BUILDING, OK MAIN-8T- ,

opposite the MoClintork lions, has on hand a
Iago md first class stock of Flour, Feed and
Uroeerlea, which he Is sailing at a low figure.

a. Don't forget the place where A, D. Cotton
A t'ompany broke np.

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TA , IXfcLRANCB AGENCY. -
JjlHANKLIN,

I. H. BILLIARD, Agent

$50,000,000 CAPITAL.
Heimwnteii ntd rnrefully invested by the follow-Id- a

reliable companies:
Tbe Mutual Lite. Insanities Co. ot N.

Y rR. capital. . .v
The yV.tna Lite Insurance Co. ot Ilaruora

l oon , raiiittil.
The Home Insurance Co. of New i era,

riic Iiunriinee Co of North America,
l's., capital,

Tho Home of New Havon, Conettlcnt,
capital.

The Alb my City Iniurancc Co., of Aloa
nv, New York, capital.

Tho American Life Insurance Co. of
Philadcipnia, copiuit,

6,160.000

39G0.232

J.3II.S23

l.D12.M

This Arenry among oldest asenclea In
ftP-- e of I'eniisvlvanla, we.t of Philadelphia. Has
paid dUi'iui tUe loulleta yearn oci

$300,000 IN LOSSES

8.080 000

the the

last

Ci.iod DwellinitHouncs, Churches,. Houses

und other

Insured Perpetually.
Oil Insnrcd in Store and In Tian.lt. PolUies Is-

i n ...Lti..., in nhv nf the above riru In-

.,,ri,r couinaides 0:li.o iu Franklin EiclianKC,
Franklin, I'a.

ii. ro.i, m. i.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSIC! AX, can befound at tho

llutock Honao, Centra.
for the prcaent.

51

IUc( Pet.
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THE WOliKIN'O CUSS. Wo ae now t
n-(-

0

to furiils.h all clumea with constant em- -

nl.iynient nt home, the whole of the time or j" the

IVrsuoi t iither aex anally earn from Joe, to 6

per eveninj!, ni.d a proportional sum by devoting
toeir whole time to the bnaluest. Hoys and gir l
cam ne.irly iw much as mtn. Tbat all who oe this
notice m send their nil,lrep. and test tho business

e niKkn this unparalleled o'ler. To such as are not
well :lttUod, We w.ll Slttipsyi'T uo uvii.
lenf wrliiwr. Fall partlcn'ars. a valuable sample,
u u.ni Ai in i iiiiiiitpriK. work on. and eonv o!

the I'e.ipW I Literary f Uiipain'ca ouaof Ihe .arRsl
nnd t family n, w.pnp..is published all scnl froo
tv mail. Keil lor, If you want permanent, profluble
work, address li. C. ALLEN X C'U , Ailg.ma,

TITUSVILLE

DRESS GOODS

Itay & Gloves

LINEN GOODS

LACES
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mite Goois

FLAMELS i

o
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J. A. PLANT E,
FrenchBoot Maker

Washington Street,
THREE DOORS WEST OF A. D. MIL-

LER CO.'S DRUG STORE,

lETKOIjEUMC!rc.'TItE,Pa.,
Is manufacturing to order KIUST-ClAS- FIXE

WOltK, such as

Patent Loatlsur llooti,
I'll ill p ! IIiOlfi, .

Fa'cncli Cui li Solo ItooU,
Scute Welt Boots.

HEAVY OR LIGHT WORK DOXL IN
FRENCH STYLE.

Call and sec samples.
J. 4. PLANTE.

reirolcum I cutro, l a , July i 8m.
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